
 

Omega Chapter 

May 8,  2018 

Torrey Park Grill, Geneva, New York  

Attendance: 41 members and 3 guests 

Meeting called to order at 5:50 p.m.  

Attachments:  1. Opioid Crisis 2. April Treasurer’s report. 

Guest musician: Marcus Whitman 10th grader, Lydia Sachelli, played 

the guitar and ukulele singing her own songs as well as some familiar 

tunes. She is going to graduate early and attend college to become a 

special education teacher. 

Opioid epidemic:  Omega member, Della Ludwig, made a presentation 

on the opioid epidemic, noting that Ontario County has a higher rate of 

opioid deaths than Monroe County.  She noted that it can impact all ages 

but focuses mainly on 15-29 year olds.  She encouraged chapter 

members to be aware of the symptoms and counsel those in need to seek 

help.  As educators, Della urged all to become knowledgeable about 

administering NARCAN to overdose victims.  Della created a pamphlet 

with lots of information and websites to use to learn more about this 

deadly epidemic.  She also urged Omegans to sign petitions to declare 

this a major health issue.  A copy of Della’s information pamphlet is 

attached. 



Directory and committees:  Those attending the meeting were asked to 

check the information in the Omega directory and make corrections, if 

needed and, if applicable, indicate a phone number used for texting. 

Members were also asked to sign up for committees in order to facilitate 

the process for the next biennium. 

April minutes:  A motion was made by Lois Ludwig to approve the 

April, 2018, minutes.  Seconded by Maggie Wiegand.  Approved 

unanimously. 

Hostess Committee:  Co-president Mary  Cherniss thanked the hostess 

committee (Co-chairsGail Burr, Gail Rumsey, Mary Lou Lawrence and 

committee members- Jean Guastaferro, Marilyn Nicholson, Jan Wright 

and Kristen Carr)  for the spring flower centerpieces and the packets of 

seeds for members.   

Scholarship committee:  Co-Chair Holly Rich noted that this year’s 

decision was difficult and there were many fine applicants who wrote 

excellent essays.  There will be six winners who will be honored at the 

June meeting. 

Omega standing rules:  Lois Ludwig said the proposed Omega 

standing rules have been approved by Pi-state with a few changes 

regarding dates for voting on new members as well as some technical 

changes regarding grants and projects which will be listed under 

different categories.  The amended rules are now on the Omega website 

and available to all members.  www.dkg.org  

● Constitution rules:  Jerry Fletcher has been reviewing the 

international rules changes and said there were many differences 

between Omega rules and state rules needed to be considered.  

Jerry will be going to Dallas after she and her volunteers review 

http://www.dkg.org/


them. The committee is: Jerry, Linda Coons, Denny Clark and 

Della Ludwig.  Jerry said there were some major changes 

proposed including: 

● Changing the name of the organization to include the words 

“women educators. 

● Changing membership from invitation to application 

● Altering membership eligibility to include even college students 

with “potential” to be an excellent educator. 

Jerry said to e-mail the committee members to voice your opinions. 

Founder’s Day celebration:  Renee Durso, Mary Shelley, 

JackieJohnson and Karen Busby paid tribute to the 12 Founders of DKG 

which began on May 11, 1929.  Candle lighting was a highlight of the 

ceremony. 

Remembrance ceremony:  Omega honored former member, Elaine 

Kennedy, who passed away this year.  Mary Cherniss, Phyllis Frantel, 

Gail Burr and Jan Astles led the ceremony.   

Motion to adjourn:  Deni Clark mad the motion to adjourn; Beverly 

Lanoue seconded.  All approved. 

Meeting ended at 8 p.m.  

Respectfully submitted by: 

Beverly Lanoue 

Secretary 

  



Attachment 1:   Opioid Epidemic by Della Ludwig  

 



 


